Primary Construction Entrance

Possible temporary construction water supply, verify exact requirements with owner

Temporay Power

Staging Area

Legend:
- Construction Fence, Semi-Permanent Installations
- Construction Fence, Moveable Sections
- - Phase I Contract Limit Line
- - Phase II Contract Limit Line

Note:
Maintain a pedestrian walkway as indicated in all free spaces during Phase I and Phase II construction. Pedestrian walkway shall be protected on both sides with 6'-0" H. (construction fence). Maintain 6'-0" min. width of pedestrian walkway. Pedestrian walkway shall be paved with asphalt paving. See specifications for asphalt paving requirements.

MATERIAL KEYING LEGEND

LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LCP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
LE - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
LEP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Pole Piping
LPL - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Line Piping
LTP - Local Utility Company's Existing Utility Tent Line
MCP - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Poles
ME - Municipal Utility Company's Existing Utility Line
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